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ABSTRACT
Changes in the quality of canned Tilapia packed in oil and Tomato sauce at ambient and
accelerated temperatures were examined by microbiological and sensory evaluation. Canned
Tilapia were found to be microbiologically stable and Drganoleptically acceptable after six
months storage period. Total viable count (TVC) were generally low (2.5 x 102). Thermo-
philic organisms (Clostridium) were absent in all samples. The yield of edible part of Tilapia
was 72% after dressing. Pre-cooking of Tilapia resulted in a loss of 21.5% of its dressed
weight.
Comparison of canned Tilapia with available canned fishes (Geisha and Bonga) shovved
similar trends in the taste, proximate composition, Microbiological stability and sensory
scores. The possibility for investment in tilapia cannary was also investigated. It was found
that production of canned Tilapia will be economically viable if a ten hectare Tilapia farm is
used as a source of raw materials.
INTRODUCTION
One of the drawbacks of Tilapia culture in ponds is their prolific nature which result in
impaired gro-wth as a result of competition for food and space. Fresh stunted tilapia attract
little commercial value to fish farmers due to their small sizes. Thus methods for utilization
of these sizes must be evolved to reduce losses to the fish farmers.
Utilization of Tilapia in form offish cakes, fish fingers, fish silage and fish paste have been
investigated (Evo 1988), Akande (1989). Information on the canning of tilapia is yet to be
found in literature. Tilapia canning is being considered as a means of incre.asing there utilization
for human consumption.
Fish canriiiw, is a method for the industrial processing of raw fish and other edible aquatic
prodtaci.s winch are hermertically sealed in containers and obtaininiz commercial statyility
throuidt the use of heat processimz. In this way man is able to preserve food in edible conditiOn
for a wide railize of storaue condition for a long period of time from a few months to several
years (Akande eta! 1988).
\'arieties of canned food products are appreciated by many consumer groups. This include
tomato, vegetable. crustacea, shrimps, sardine like fishes. Tuna-like fishes etc. In 'Nigeria,
there are only four canneries which are solely depended on imported raw materials to function
effectively. Presently. two of t he canneries are handicapped by inadequate source ofimported
raw ¡materials to function effectively due to government strinizent policy on importation of
Lwods. Since Tilapia species are abundant in lakes, rivers and are cultured by fish farmers in
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Nigeria, it was considered imperative to explore the possibili'cy of meetiFig, 'L.
needs of a tilapia cannery. The objecLive of this work was to:-
Ascertain the possibility of canning tilapia
Evaluate th.e quality of canned Tilapia
Determine the acceptability of canned Tilapia to consuiners by organoleptic
evaluation.
4. E Tilapia canning for inves-:7---.
T 1LSAN
SCILTUiliple,o
The work were cropped from a pond at National
(NIFFR) New Bussa and were transporte a cociF:r
Institute for Oceanography and Mari:::
They :ere kept in cold room operating; at -20°C ;oe...
1Z0)11.1-UCTION IN ,
Frozen Tilapia were thawed in funning tap water. The heads were cut off with a k-.chen
knife. All the fins were trimmed. eviscerated and cut into standard sizes. They INCT7'
thoroughly in running tan water and salted accordingly. The size of Tilapia used
betv,fe,z1 ÌT to 100g. 1,55g of Tilapia was packed into each can and precooked by st,:.
at a - ±_ '105°C for 20 rninutes. Adler cooing, the cans were decanted ..1)
exudat ; !!:-.v.:rly weighed (weight of CaT, was 150g).
Oil :mr.»: were warmed slightly in a 'Fo each can f; Og
a weight of 200g. e : y s
liich they WM Wa:;-:;led th0F0t.1 -go»
ck7As wer, arranged in a In tOrt rn[-H-,.L
,les -lowed to cool
COUNT ,
/g vas dissf*-
in 250 v,'is e. IO `i'r"..T111(',1:17.`-
sample 1.7F13 ee:PtiC.13' ihorneg,eniseri! irE ïJ1CV-/c,
homogenate was made in series of steril 7-1rs,rie water to oLHa dilution frorc l0-1 to ;
placed out in duplicate. They were .zxl at 37°C for bz.-`, vveen 24 and
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Dextrose tryptone Agar (DTA) of 27g was dissolved in 1 liter of disolved water and
autoclaved at 121°C for 15 minutes. 10g of the canned sample was septically homogenised
in 3% sterile peptone Water. Decimal dilution °f ate homogenate was made in series of sterile
peptone water to obtain dilution from 10-' to 10-4 and placed out in duplicate. They were
incubated at 55°C for 72 hours.
Tilsall/DPHILIEC ANAEROBES
iron Suiplite Agar (ISA) of 5.8g was dissolved in 2501 of distilled water and autoclaved
at 121°C for 15 minutes. 10g °Stile canned sample was septically homogerised in 1% sterile
peptone water to obtain dilution froai 10 to 10' ancl plated out in duplicate. They were
incubated at 55°C for 72 1101,31-S.
ORGANOLEPTIC .AND SENS Y EVALUATitN
Some parameters were used to determine if the physical appearance of the cans and
product were good. This vvas done to ensure that the cans were properly manufactured to
avoid leaks that may permit the penetration of Micro - organisms into the product and cause
spoilage. The pera eters observed were as follows:
Swolle top and bottom
Dent along side of seam
Off-odour
Foam on top of can when opened
Milkiness of filler material
Sensory evaluation of canned Tilapia samples was performed by a 20 member selected
tas,te -flea The ea ned-Tilapia samples were evaluated two times for appearance, odour,
taste, t Arre and general acceptability and scored using a 10 point hedonic scale.
T2LT/i1ïi=1121SON OF CANNED 111LAPEA AND OTHER CANNED PRO ITICTS
Some comparative analysiS were carried out to ascertain whether or not canned Tilapia
measures very well vvith other canned products e.g Geisha and Bonga fish in forms of its
proximate composition, Microbiological stability and sensory evaluation.
RESULTS AND DiscussroN
Table I Shows the visual/physical appearance of canned Tilapia in Oil and tomato sauce.
No defect in the canned products after storage in accelerated and ambient temperatures was
obeerveel for a period of six months. Parameters like swollen top, dents along side Ofiseam,
o`::,:-.odour, foam on top of can when opened and milkiness of filler material that ate
characteristics of sorne canned products were not observed in canned Tilapia. These
observations proved that the canning process was perfectly carried out'.
The yield of the different parts of Tilapia using a total weight of 20.0kg is shown in Table
2. During the precooking stages, the Tilapia muscle lost weight and the properties of the
muscle changed. L. this study the toss was 21.5% of its weight based on the weight of gutted
anal iTiesded fish. This figure is lower than the 25% reported by Perovic (1977), Standby (1963)
an Tanikawa (1971). Perovic (1977) reported that pre-cooking recovers a portion of the
natural oils, loosen the meat from the bones and enhances proper
products. It also coagulates the fish protein and increases firmness th uiaaatial
tion. On the whole it was found That starting with 20.0kg of raw material, e yield of T..
muscle is 14.31(g which is 71 5% when based on whole fish. However, the l.rend obse--
this work indicates that for every lkg of whole fresh Tilapia, 0.72kg of Tilapia MIT e :3
required for canning. This observation shows that less whole fresh Tilapia rnuscle
for 0.72kg of canned Tilapia compared with Tuna that required 2.75kg as
reporteetal (1988). Proximate analysis of Tilapia in oil and tomato sauce stored
accelerated temperatures respectively. 21.05% and 21.12% were recorded Tilap; Li
fomato sauce stored at accelerated and ambient temperature. There was no significant
difference (P > 0.05) in the protein analysis ofboth canned samples. This result indicates that
Tilapia is very high in good biological value protein and competes favourably with Mackerel
which is 21.20% (Akande et a/.1988) even though Mackerel is a Marine water fish.
The moisture content of canned Tilapia in oil are 64.67% and 66.92% stored at ambient
and accelerated temperatures respectively while that oftomato sauce is 66.70% and 65.43°'o.
The moisture content offresh Tilapia is 80%; the low percentage ofmoisture content of canned
Tilapia may be due to removal of exudates when fish was pre-cooked which according to
Stansby (1963) removes a portion of the natural oil, to loosen the meat from the bone and to
obtain proper texture in the canned products. Tanikawa (197 I ) states that the 'purpose of pre-
cooking is to coagulate the fish meat protein and to increase firmness through partial
dehydration. Novikov et 01(1972) reported that pre-cooking is generally done to give firmness
to the meat to improve nutritional value and to improve taste and appearance.
The lipid content of Tilapia in oil stored at accelerated and ambient temperatures are 9.0
an48.20% respectively whilethat of Tilapia in tomato sauce are 5.25 and 5.50%. Fresh Tilapia
is very low in lipid about I .0 (Eyo., 1986). The high lipid content of Tilapia in oil is due to the
soya oil added which is susceptible to oxidative rancidity if stored for a long period of time.
The high level of ash in tomato sauce is due to the fact that tomato being of plant origin will
contribute some amount of ash.
The total viable count (TVC) Mesophilic count and therrnophilic count of canned Tilapia
stored at accelerated and ambient temperatures are given in Table 4 Bacterial count were
generally nil. In a product of this nature which is hermatically sealed, the recommended TV('
is zero ( Akande a1.1988). The NIesophilic and thermophilic organism were almost absent
in the sample except for little growth of 2 5 x 102 was observed. The count obtained in this
work may be said to be reasonabb,' low in consideration of the fact that some food product are
allowed than the figure reported by Akande ta (19881 for canned Tuna. Flowevel it is
believed that most canned fishery products are of marine origin and Ila N. e high microbial load
in their muscle Freshwater fish like Tilapia possibly contain in their flesh an antibacterial
substance that is not found in NIarine tish \\ hich inhibits the invasion of flesh by spoilal,e
bacteria. In addition, it seems that most fresh \\ ater fish do not contain a substance called
Trimethylamine oxide (TNIAO) which is present in marine fish. TNIAO breaks cloy, n after
death, in marine fish, into trimethylarnine hich produces ammonia like odour and ila N. ours
Freshwater fish do not produce ammonia like odour during, storage and may the' elOre
considered of better quality than marine fish after the same length of storage The lo \\ 01 t( 4;11
absence of microbial growth on canned Tilapia mav ha \ e been due to the fact thai filapiii
fieshwater fish This observation agrees .\ ith standard organization or \ iL!CI ia's
t lie standard for measurement ofbacterial gram t h on canned fishery product should lailai
I 1 10 colonies ( 10-1 process) per fish product SO \ . I 985
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Table 5 shows the mean -taste panel scores of canned Tila* in oil and Jornato sauces.
Sensory e.valuation carried out using twenty selected untrained panelist., shOWed the product
to bc,- organolepticaily acceptable. In terms of appearance,- flavour texture and taste, the
average score for both Tilapia in oil and tomato sauces are 6, 7, 8, 8, 6, 6, and 6, 7 satisfactory
product based on the evaluation key.
Coinparasion of mean taste panel of Tilapia, Bonga and Geisha is shown in Table 6. It
shms that Tilapia in tomato sauce competes favourably with Geisha in appearance, flavour
texture and taste. Tilapia in oil was better in appearance, flavour and taste except for texture
which is lower than bonga. However, it is pertinent to note that the much feared bones that
is chara.cieristic of Tilapia which makes it unacceptable by consumers is britle having
undergone heat process hence it can be chewed easily.
TAULE g: PHYSiCAL APPEARANCE OF CANNED TIRANA
EN TOMATO AND OIL SAUCE
TA IDLE 2:
66
Whole fish 20 0 100
Waste (offals) 1.20 6.0
(intieti fish 18.8 94.0
I've-c)oked tish 145 72 5
!leads 3.8 10 0
Trimmed fins 0.7 35
Tilapia muscle (tbr canning) I4.3 71 5
YIELD F THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF TILAPIA AS A
PE Pk! CENTAGE OF STARTING RAW TILAPIA FISH
PARAMETERS ACCELERATED AIVIBIENT
OBSERVED TEMPERATURE TEMPERATURE
Swollen top and bottom Not applicable Not applicable
Dents along side of seam None None
Off-odour Sweet smell Sweet smell
Foam on top of can when
opened None None
Milkiness of filler
Material Not observed Not observed
WEIGHT PERCENTAGE OF
PARAMETERS (KG) STARTINGMATERIALS
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IN NT PROk ILE OF CANNED TRAM
The success of any c. ery operation depends en steady supply of raw me-
Tilapia, a freshwater fish require cultivation on a large, order to ensure its steady
to the cannery. To this end, a ten hectare fish fann had been designed to produce 500 to.liz,s
of Tilapia breeders per year.
Table 6 (a) shows the cost model of a ten hectare fish farm. Total fixed cost for the farm
is N920,000.00 while worldng capital is N161,000.00. Therefore the total invest enL cost is
N1,081,000.00.
Table 6 (b) indicate the cost model for the establishment of a caery with the capacity of
producing 2,000,000 cans per year. The capital cost for a cannery is N15,000,000.00 while
operating cost is N7,420,000.00. Therefore the total investment Fequired for a cannery is
N22,420 I.o0.
REVENUE
It is necessary to determine the receipt which could be earned by the operation of the
canneries represented by the cost models. These receipt comprise:
Sales of Tilapia
Sales of fish waste.
It had been assumed that the cost of a can of Tilapia at the end of the canning process was
N10.00/can. For 2,000,000 cans; N20,000,000.00 is the expected revenue:- The sum of
N500,000.00 is expected from the sales of fish waste. Therefore the total revenue expected
from these sales is N20,500,000.00.
As production progressed, it was assumed that plant equipment, building, vehicles and
treatment plant are bound to depreciate in value. The depreciation value is estimated at
N625,000.00
Howev er, the expected revenue from sales ofcanned Tilapia and fish waste is N20,500,000
Naira. This is less operating cost, depreciation and interest in loan. Tax was assumed to be
30°. "0 of the revenue. Therefore the net profit is N 11,801,990.00 Million Naira.
Table 6 (c) indicate the viability of the project. The total cost of establishing a fish farm
and a cannery is 23,501,000 Naira. The expected revenue is N20,000,000 whil6 the net profile
N I 1,801,990 Naira.
orn ale foregoing, it is evident that die production of canned Tila ,-±ld on the cost
.-1..nallysis given above is a viable peoject
70
Total fixed cost N920,000.00
!_d" PIAL CANN]:
FA
N : K
Feasibility report 10,000.00
Construction of ten hectare fish pond
Clearing of Land 10,000.00
Escavation of Land 170,000.00
Cor uction of dykes 80,000.00
C_ tiori of monks 100,000.00
tsc_votion of drainage canal 50,000.00
Escavation and concreting of water supply canal 30,000.00
Construction and installation of gates and
pumping station 170,000.00
Construction and installation of outlets from
supply canal to pond farm house 100,000.00
Purchase of fish pond contigencies 100,000.00
Far house 100,000.00
Generator installation 150,000.00
Pumping machines 80,000.00
Electrification 50,000.00
.ITING COST
N: K
ond maintenance 3,000.00
Fuel 4,000.00
Personnel 80,000.00
Insurance 50,000.00
NI 37,000.00
ío.
Land
4 ; orehole and treatment plant
5 Vehicles
6 Working capital
uilding cost
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CANS/YEAR
N : K
3 .Orn
2.0m
1.5m
2.0na
4.0m
2.5m
15.0m
Tilapia production targe:
Expected total production per year 500 tones
Production target of canned Tilapia 2,000,000 cans/year.
1.5na
1.0m
2.8)
0.18m
0.10m
0.80m
0.20m
0.20m
0.20m
I\ : K
Tilapia breeders 6,000.00
Fertilizers 5,000.00
Lime 3,000,00
Feed 10,000.00
TA LE 6 (3) A N
A. CAPITAL COST
L Plant and equipment
* F TILLAPIIA - 29000,
lok OPERATING COST
Fish
Filler e.g oil
Cans
Ca ons
5 Salt
Personel
Fuel oil
Dectricity-
Maintenance & sparas
24,000.00
Worldng capital N161,000.00
Total fixed cost N920,000.00
N1,081,000.00
0.5
0;10
2. Sw 0.20m
13. Adverasiitient 0.09
:111 cost, 7.42
DEPRECIATION N : K
Plant and equipment 150,000.00
Building 100,000.00
Vehicles 250,000.00
Treatment plant 125,000.00
Total N625,000.00
EOUITY
Equity
Loan
Interest at 30%
Expected RevenQie
Less:
Operating, Expe ses
Sepreciation
Interest in L4an
Net profit beforc.1 tax
Tax 30%
Net profit after tax
72
2.95
8.nm
2,880 n Om
20 5 10,00.00
i
7.42m
625,000.00
2,88,000.00
12,167,000.
365,010.00
11,801,990.0Q
Id"
C. REVENUE N : K
Cans of Tilapia 10,000/Can
2,000,000 20,000,000.00
Fish waste 500,000.00
20,500,000.00
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CONCIT USION
Canning of small sized tilapia has been successftilly carried out and the quality was found
to be comparable with the available canned fishes (Geisha and canned Bonga). Canned tilapia
is rich in protein and is microbiologicaily stable. A ten hectare tilapia farin can supply the much
needed raw material to keep the machinery going annually with adequate profit.
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TABLV, 6 (C): VIABIL1TY 01? TILAPIA CANNING:
Total cost of Tilapia farm and Establishment of a cannery N23,502,000.00
Expected revenue from sales of canned Tilapia and fish waste N20,500,000.00
Net profit N11,800,990.00
Return on investment 50,22%
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